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A Rayleigh-Raman (R.R.) lidar system had been installed by the 52nd Japanese Antarctic Research Expedition (JARE52) on 
February, 2011 in Syowa Station Antarctica (69.0S, 39.5E). Polar Mesospheric Cloud (PMC) was detected by the lidar at 
22:30UT (+3hr for LT) on Feb 4th, 2011, the first day of a routine operation. This event is the first time to detect PMC over 
Syowa Station by a lidar [Suzuki et al. 2013]. However, signal to noise ratio (SNR) of the PMC event was not so good due to 
large shot noises from daytime background signals. Thus, to improve SNR of the PMC observation with Syowa R.R. lidar, a 
narrow bandpass Fabry-Perot etalon system has been developed to be installed in the receiver system. The etalon system 
consists of a sealed cell and a pressure control system to make and maintain transmittance of a signal maximum. This system 
will be added to the current receiver system of the Syowa R.R. lidar during summer operation of the JARE55 (Dec , 2013-Feb. 




に導入され、現在に至るまで順調に運用が行われている。ファーストライトとなる 2011年 2月 4日には、昭和基





（2013年 12月-2014年 2月）の PMC観測に導入される計画である。本発表では、試験観測に基づいたエタロンシ
ステムの性能評価と、期待される PMC観測精度の向上について報告する。 
 
 
